Alternative spinal, somatosensory pathways investigated with the tactile orienting reaction in the cat.
Previous results indicated the possibility of abolishing the orienting reaction to light tactile stimulation of specific areas below lesions encompassing three sectors of the transverse spinal plane, if all sectors were transected simultaneously. Hence presumably interrupting three different ascending pathways. Two sectors corresponded to the sites of the well known, somatosensory, dorsal column and spino-cervical pathways. Single stage lesion technique now has been used to pinpoint the site of the third pathway. Immediate orienting reactions to both sides were seen before surgery. The orienting reactions remained postoperatively to stimuli applied on the hind limb contralateral to the dorsal column and the spino-cervical lesions. When the hind limb ipsilateral to the dorsal column and the spino-cervical lesions was stimulated five cats showed an absence of orienting reactions. The cats' lesions included the dorsal column and the spino-cervical on one side and the border area between the lateral and ventral funiculi on the other side of the cord. The remaining cats showed either partial or no deficiency of the orienting reactions. These cats' spinal lesions spared the area between the ventral and lateral funiculi. The findings show the possibility of abolishing the tactile orienting reactions from one hind limb with single stage lesions, which include the dorsal column and the spino-cervical pathway on one side, and a pathway located in the border area between the contralateral lateral, and ventral funiculi. This site corresponds to the morphological position of ascending spino-mesencephalic and/or spino-thalamic fibres. Consequently, all of these pathways might provide alternative routes for information about the place of tactile stimuli, which may evoke orienting reactions.